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ABSTRACT

Amidah - תפילת העמידה – for soprano voice, clarinet, cello, and piano – is a liturgical work in three movements that uses common Jewish prayers as its text. These three movements focus on specific prayers that can be found in the Amidah, the central portion of a Jewish prayer service. This work uses prayers that can be performed on a Friday evening Shabbat service.

The first movement focuses on accompanimental music to the Silent Amidah, a silent prayer. The prelude uses the traditional Jewish melody of the opening prayer of the Amidah, Adonai S’fatai Tiftach (אדני שפתי פתת), leading directly into the first movement. This movement, while harkening to some Jewish melodies, takes ideas from classical Western harmony. While conveying both a sense of calmness and unease, the movement allows for the listener to silently reflect and meditate while absorbing the music.

The second movement, Oseh Shalom (עושה שלום), takes its root in Freylach music, a traditional, fast-paced, upbeat style of Klezmer music. While keeping traditional elements, it also uses contemporary harmony and extensive ornamentation in a joyous, energetic fashion.

The third movement, Mi Shebeirach (מי שברך), combines flowing lines, ornamental ancient Hebrew trope cantillation, liturgical elements, Middle-Eastern aspects, and spectral harmonies to create a slow, lamenting prayer for healing, a prayer that cries out in pain and suffering, begging for a restoration of mind, body, and soul. The movement closes in mournful sadness comforted by the presence of the Divine.
PUBLIC ABSTRACT

Amidah – תפילת העמידה – for soprano voice, clarinet, cello, and piano – is a liturgical work in three movements that uses common Jewish prayers as its text. These three movements focus on specific prayers that can be found in the Amidah, the central portion of a Jewish prayer service. This work uses prayers that can be performed on a Friday evening Shabbat service.

The first movement focuses on accompanimental music to the Silent Amidah, a silent prayer. The prelude uses the traditional Jewish melody of the opening prayer of the Amidah, Adonai S’fatai Tiftach (אדני שפתי תפתח), leading directly into the first movement. This movement, while harkening to some Jewish melodies, takes ideas from classical Western harmony. While conveying both a sense of calmness and unease, the movement allows for the listener to silently reflect and meditate while absorbing the music.

The second movement, Oseh Shalom (עושה שלום), takes its root in Freylach music, a traditional, fast-paced, upbeat style of Klezmer music. While keeping traditional elements, it also uses contemporary harmony and extensive ornamentation in a joyous, energetic fashion.

The third movement, Mi Shebeirach (מי שברך), combines flowing lines, ornamental ancient Hebrew trope cantillation, liturgical elements, Middle-Eastern aspects, and spectral harmonies to create a slow, lamenting prayer for healing, a prayer that cries out in pain and suffering, begging for a restoration of mind, body, and soul. The movement closes in mournful sadness comforted by the presence of the Divine.
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שמעל ישראל יהוה אלוהינו יהוה זחלי
ברוך שם כבוד מלכותו לעלם עד
ואוהבת את יהוה אלקיך بكلלותך ובלבך ובצ_aryךкова אלוהיך אנכי אשך אנכי מצריך
על-לבכך ובגנותך ובצרותך ובחייך ובצ_aryךкова בconciliation וברך עשה ואלוהים לא�ת
עלバラך אנכי לשבטך בין עינייך ותכתבו על-ומ نهائي בני ישראל ביהל המלך
למען תזכרו ות 사람이 את-כל-מפרושי ויריה עם יהוה אלהיך אחר הגרעין
אתך מאחרי מצרים ליהו אלה为一体的 ויהו אלהיך נפריד מתוך
יהוה אלהיך אמת
תפילה - אדני שפתי תפתח:
1. תהלתך יגיד ופי יפתח שפתי אדני
2. יעשה שלום:

עשוה שלום במרומיו ואמו והאם יברך את החולים הקדוש ברוך הוא ימלא רחמים עליהם ליהוה ורחמים ליהוה

מי שברך אבותינו ואמותינו הוא יברך את החולים הקדוש ברוך הוא ימלא רחמים عليهم ליהוה ורחמים ליהוה

ולרפאתם לכלך ולרככם שלוחת ליהוה רפואה רפואה שמלת יהודה רפואה בשלום רפאתו ושלום רפאתו

השתה בבצלנו במחן קדוש ו pami

2 Ibid.
T’filah - Adonai S’fatai Tiftach

ADONAI, s’fatai tiftach ufi yagid t’hilatecha.

Oseh Shalom


Mi Shebeirach

Mi Shebeirach avoteinu v’imoteinu, hu y’vareich et hacholim. HaKadosh Baruch Hu yimalei rachamim aleihem, l’hachalimam ul’rapotam ul’hachazikam, v’yishlach lahem m’heirah r’fuah, r’fuah shleimah min hashamayim, r’fuat hanefesh u’r’fuat haguf, hashta ba’agala uviz’man kariv. V’im’ru: Amen.4

4 Ibid.
T’filah - Adonai S’fatai Tiftach

LORD, open up my lips, so that my mouth may declare your glory.

Oseh Shalom

May the one who makes peace in high places make peace for us, for all of Israel, and for all the world. And let us say: Amen.

Mi Shebeirach

May the one who blessed our ancestors, bless and heal those who are ill. May the Blessed Holy One be filled with compassion for their health to be restored and their strength to be revived. May God swiftly send them a complete renewal of body and spirit. And let us say: Amen.\(^5\)

\(^5\) Ibid.
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T'filah (Adonai S'fatai Tiftach)  
(אדניشفתי פתחה)
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keep pedal down throughout duration of piece
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Mi Shebeirach - מי שברך
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unpitched key clicks

indefinite rhythm within two beats

scratch tone - should sound like unpitched clicks

'a vō ti nu v'i mo tēi nu hu y'-va-reich''
accel. molto

indeterminate harmonic glisses up and down on A string throughout measure. As high in pitch as possible.
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